
SELBEKK, TRUMP OG 2024 

Selbekk, Trump, Biden, '6 jan.', Covid-'vaksine', WHO, mal-informasjon, avvikling av 

middelklassen, Elite-Left Woke Agenda … 

 

"I 2024 har verden et desperat behov for ledere med kalde hoder og varme hjerter:" 

"Det siste verden trenger nå, er at Donald Trump på nytt blir verdens mektigste mann." (Usignert 

leder, Dagen 22.12.23) 

 

"Ordene "hvorfor?" og "hvordan kunne dette skje?" krever at folk tar et byks ut av komfortsonen for å 

forstå den verden vi lever i. Mange greier ikke å mobilisere motet som trengs for at de skal kunne 

dissekere sitt eget verdensbilde og sette det sammen igjen i overensstemmelse med alle faktaene som 

har veltet over oss de siste årene." (Meryl Nass1) 

 

Dag Jørgen Høgetveit; januar 2024 

 

 

Mer Vebjørn Selbekk: 

"De som eventuelt fortsatt var i tvil om hva slags person Donald Trump er, burde ha kommet til 

sannhets erkjennelse da Kongressen ble angrepet den 6. januar 2021. Da ble hele verden vitne til 

hvordan han plasserte seg selv over det amerikanske demokratiet. Han var villig til å sette hele det 

politiske systemet i USA på spill for å tviholde på en makt velgerne hadde tatt fra ham. 

Skrekkscenene utenfor og inne i Kongressen var bunnivået på Donald Trumps presidentskap. Volden 

og kaoset i hjertet av USAs hovedstad var Trumps ansvar, det var han som hadde oppildnet 

demonstrantene og bedt dem marsjere mot Kongressen for å hindre stadfestelsen av et lovlig 

gjennomført valg. 

Det som skjedde var kulminasjonen av mer enn fire år med splittelse, hat, løgn og konspirasjonsteorier 

fra mannen som kun er opptatt av en eneste ting: Å tviholde på egen makt koste hva det koste vil." 

 

"Ved inngangen til 2024 er det mer behov enn på lenge for det USA som vi kjenner, elsker og 

respekterer. Nasjonen som ser på seg selv som "the city on a hill", et lysende eksempel for verden på 

frihet og demokrati." 

 

 

Hvilket USA er det Selbekk kjenner? Er Selbekk blind? Redaktør Selbekk uinformert? 

Det kan forutsettes at Selbekk har foretrukket / foretrekker Joseph Biden's presidentskap fremfor 

Trump's. 

 

Hvordan så USA & Verden ut med Donald John Trump i 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue NW? Enn med 

Joseph Robinette Biden jr.? 

 

Her følger noen henvisninger med henblikk på realitetsorientering – da ikke minst med tanke på 

fremtiden: 

 

 

Hva angår US Congress 6. januar 2021: 

"Joe Biden plans to commemorate the third anniversary of the events of January 6 by giving a speech 

Friday morning near Valley Forge, Pennsylvania, the historic site where General George Washington 

regrouped the Continental Army despite all odds in 1777-78. 

 
1 I Malone, Rober W: Hvordan myndighetene bløffet oss; Document 2023; s.58. 
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After years of comparing Jan 6 to 9/11, Pearl Harbor, and the Oklahoma City bombing, Biden will 

again desecrate hallowed ground and the graves of the victims – roughly 2,000 soldiers died over a 

six-month period at the Valley Forge encampment – to prioritize the largely peaceful protest at the 

Capitol as a pivotal event in American history. Fighting Trump and his supporters, the stunt apparently 

is supposed to demonstrate, is just like living in subhuman conditions fighting starvation, hypothermia, 

and deadly diseases to prevail over the British crown. (Ironically, Biden moved up the speech from 

Saturday to Friday amid bad weather forecasts.) 

"The president will make the case directly that democracy and freedom – two powerful ideas that 

united the 13 colonies and that generations throughout our nation's history have fought and died for – 

remains (sic) central to the fight we're in today," said Quentin Fulks, Biden’s deputy campaign 

manager." (Julie Kelly2) 

 

"… they're going down. These men in their high perch and their position of power and authority that 

are walking upon our entire history, our deepest core principles. They're not going to get away with 

it", gjengir Newsweek.com3 Louisiana-Congressman og politimann Clay Higgins (fra intervju med 

Investigative Journalist Lara Logan4,5) ifm. det føderale politiets, FBIs involvering i hendelsen på 

Capitol Hill 6. Januar 2021. 

(Relatert intervju med Lara Logan; 

Her: https://warroom.org/episode-3300-weak-speaker-johnson-needs-to-make-massive-spending-cuts/; 

fra 14:35.) 

 

Published Jan 6, 2024; "This is the smartest, best informed account of what actually happened on 

January 6th" – The Tucker Carlson Encounter; Rep. Clay Higgins. 

Her: https://tuckercarlson.com/the-tucker-carlson-encounter-clay-higgins/ 

 

En annen politimann, et tidligere itervju; Steven Sund – Tucker Carlson's (Tucker on X / 

tuckercarlson.com) Episode 15, hvor "Former Capitol Police Chief Steven Sund reveals what really 

happened on January 6th. Our Fox News interview with him never aired, so we invited him back." 

Her: https://youtu.be/Em8WRImCG0I 

 

Dokumentaren J6: A True Timeline; basert på video-opptak – tid: 1:06:14. "January 6 is a dark day in 

American history, but not in the way it has been portrayed. The American people deserve the whole, 

uncut truth of what transpired minute by minute. In reality, J6 was a complex human event; one where 

a peaceful, joyous morning of First Amendment assembly became a riot for reasons that are much 

more nuanced than most want you to believe." (Producer A.J. Fischer) 

Her: https://open.ink/collections/j6 

 

Når J6: A True Timeline er til ende, er ingenting tilbake av Selbekks fremstilling av Donald J. Trump 

denne dagen i 2021. Problemet for Selbekk er at kunnskapen om Trump og kongress-hendelsen ikke er 

av ny dato. 

 

Denne Joseph Biden – "The Worst President in the Last 100 Years". Kort påvist av Victor Davis 

Hanson, "American classicist, military historian, farmer, and political commentator …  a professor 

emeritus of Classics at California State University, Fresno, the Martin and Illie Anderson Senior 

 
2 https://www.declassified.live/p/bidens-valley-forge-theater-and-the 
3 https://www.newsweek.com/clay-higgins-fbi-janua-6-capitol-riots-lara-logan-1852847 
4 https://rumble.com/v41b22w-lara-logans-rest-of-the-story-clay-higgins.html; Logan dokumenterer fra samme 

anledning et tilfelle av massiv politivold; Her: 
5 https://rumble.com/v45k3io-lara-logans-rest-of-the-story-docuseries-victoria-charity-white.html 

"This morning a woman most Americans have never heard of checked herself into prison to begin serving a 

sentence she should not have been given." 

https://warroom.org/episode-3300-weak-speaker-johnson-needs-to-make-massive-spending-cuts/
https://tuckercarlson.com/the-tucker-carlson-encounter-clay-higgins/
https://youtu.be/Em8WRImCG0I
https://open.ink/collections/j6
https://www.declassified.live/p/bidens-valley-forge-theater-and-the
https://www.newsweek.com/clay-higgins-fbi-janua-6-capitol-riots-lara-logan-1852847
https://rumble.com/v41b22w-lara-logans-rest-of-the-story-clay-higgins.html
https://rumble.com/v45k3io-lara-logans-rest-of-the-story-docuseries-victoria-charity-white.html
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Fellow in classics and military history at the Hoover Institution, and visiting professor at Hillsdale 

College." (Wikip.) 

Her: https://youtu.be/8J6WjzdPBCo 

 

The Case For Trump – "This New York Times bestselling Trump biography from a major American 

intellectual explains how a renegade businessman became one of the most successful – and necessary 

– presidents of all time." (Amazon) 

Fremdeles Victor Davis Hanson. Boken, argumentasjonen, også 'the case for the Americans who voted 

for Trump', er presentert i intervju med Peter Robinson (Hoover Institution, Stanford Univ.), april 

2019. 

Her: https://youtu.be/FEXL5USuDGI 

 

(Og tilføy evt. Victor Davis Hanson; We’ve NEVER Seen Anything Like This in the Whole History 

of the U.S. 

Her: https://youtu.be/ApptP0p4sOg) 

  

Brace Yourself For What's Coming in 2024. Victor Davis Hanson. 

Her: https://youtu.be/2V6jH-6F6K0 

 

3. oktober 2023; Tucker Carlson Interviews Victor Davis Hanson – bl.a. om valg.  

"Tucker Carlson Interviews Victor Davis Hanson the future of the country. Victor Davis Hanson … 

has been a commentator on modern and ancient warfare and contemporary politics for The New York 

Times, Wall Street Journal, National Review, The Washington Times and other media outlets. Victor 

Davis Hanson explains how Donald Trump appeared in court today, but it wasn’t a legal proceeding." 

Her: https://youtu.be/AsyU_8fj0VM 

 

Og Victor Davis Hanson; Restoring the Idea of Liberty in America; September 2021. 

"This video features the very timely presentation by Dr. Victor Davis Hanson at Hillsdale College, in 

Hillsdale, MI, on topics from his bestselling book, "The Dying Citizen: How Progressive Elites, 

Tribalism, and Globalization Are Destroying the Idea of America." He is introduced by Dr. Mark A. 

Kalthoff, the Henry Salvatori Chair in History and Traditional Values and Dean of Faculty at Hillsdale 

College." 

 

(En parentes. https://www.hillsdale.edu/: "Hillsdale College [founded 1844] is a small, Christian, 

classical liberal arts college in southern Michigan that operates independently of government funding. 

Our students come from nearly all of the United States and a dozen foreign countries, and drawn to the 

challenge of a Hillsdale education, they grow in heart and mind by studying timeless truths in a 

supportive community dedicated to the highest things." 

 

"Hillsdale College Free Online Courses – America’s Public Education 

These free, not-for-credit courses are taught by Hillsdale College faculty and are patterned after the 

education offered on the Hillsdale College campus. They aim to provide students with an education 

that pursues knowledge of the highest things, provides insight into the nature of God and man, forms 

character, and defends constitutional government." 

 

"Hillsdale’s modern rise to prominence occurred in the 1970s. On the pretext that some of its students 

were receiving federal loans, the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare attempted to interfere 

with the College’s internal affairs, including a demand that Hillsdale begin counting its students by 

race. Hillsdale’s trustees responded with two toughly worded resolutions: One, the College would 

continue its policy of non-discrimination. Two, "with the help of God," it would "resist, by all legal 

means, any encroachments on its independence." 

 

Following almost a decade of litigation, the U.S. Supreme Court decided against Hillsdale in 1984. By 

this time, the College had announced that rather than complying with unconstitutional federal 

https://youtu.be/8J6WjzdPBCo
https://youtu.be/FEXL5USuDGI
https://youtu.be/ApptP0p4sOg
https://youtu.be/2V6jH-6F6K0
https://youtu.be/AsyU_8fj0VM
https://www.hillsdale.edu/
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regulation, it would instruct its students that they could no longer bring federal taxpayer money to 

Hillsdale. Instead, the College would replace that aid with private contributions. 

 

Hillsdale continues to carry out its original mission today, both in the classroom and nationwide, 

through its many outreach programs, including its monthly speech digest, Imprimis. A prayer written 

in the Bible that was placed inside the 1853 cornerstone of Central Hall reflects its continuing 

commitment: "May earth be better and heaven be richer because of the life and labor of Hillsdale 

College."" Parentes slutt.) 

 

Victor Davis Hanson; Restoring the Idea of Liberty in America; 

Her: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WlajjTc3blA 

 

 

Noe annet – det er det forresten ikke: 

 

Mer Selbekk – NRK Ytring 15.12.21: "De ansvarlige myndighetene fra Helsetilsynet til 

Statsministeren ber nå folk innstendig om å ta vaksinen. Så hvorfor i all verden er det fremdeles en del 

som ikke gjør det? 

Enkelte finner det vi må kalle en slags religiøs-konspiratorisk begrunnelse for å si nei takk til det 

potensielt livreddende stikket." 

"Det finnes de som går så langt som til å tilby forbønn for å avvaksinere … De kaller det å fjerne 

giften fra kroppen. 

Men det eneste giftige her er det brygget disse predikantene har kokt sammen på en oppskrift av 

tvilsomme bibelutlegninger, manglende tillit til myndighetene, konspirasjonsteorier og falske 

profetier. Den blandingen er livsfarlig, folk har allerede dødd." 

 

Dr. Halvor Næss 15. juni 2023; To selvinnlysende erfaringer fra covidpandemien: "1. Uten 

myndighetenes drakoniske håndtering ville pandemien forløpt under radaren for folk flest. 2. Negative 

konsekvenser som konkurser, inflasjon, mangelfull skolegang, skolevegring og depresjoner skyldes 

utelukkende myndighetens håndtering av pandemien og ikke Corona-viruset." Påstandene blir forklart.  

Ref. her (samt flere relevante henvisninger): 6,7,8,9 

 

Januar 2024 – https://tuckercarlson.com/the-tucker-carlson-encounter-bret-weinstein/:  

Bret Weinstein: "-… It's almost impossible to exaggerate how troubling what is being discussed is. In 

fact, I think it is fair to say that we are in the middle of a coup. We are actually facing the elimination 

of our national and our personal sovereignty. And that is the purpose of what is being constructed, that 

it has been written in such a way that your eyes are supposed to glaze over as you attempt to sort out 

'what is it?', 'what is under discussion?' And if you do that, then come May of this year, your nation is 

almost certain to sign on to an agreement that in some utterly, vaguely described future circumstance, 

a public health emergency which the director general of the World Health Organization has total 

liberty to define in any way that he sees fit. In other words, nothing prevents climate change from 

being declared a public health emergency that would trigger the provisions of these modifications. 

And in the case that some emergency or some pretense of an emergency shows up, the provisions that 

would kick in are beyond jaw-dropping." 

 

Tucker Carlson: "-I'm so old that I was still stuck in the truth or falsehood binary, where what mattered 

was whether it was true or not." 

 
6 https://steigan.no/2023/06/to-selvinnlysende-erfaringer-fra-covidpandemien/ 
7 Kjetil Elvevold; https://steigan.no/2024/01/nrk-slar-alarm-rekordmange-til-lege-med-

utmattelse/?fbclid=IwAR2MK9A3Jfy3yUYWAlDtK36MSjYe_-5byYxCduGO7cWvVt3kU6n_ZCArFQE 
8 Steven Hatfill; https://jpands.org/vol28no4/hatfill.pdf 
9 Politibetjent; https://www.document.no/2023/12/08/refleksjoner-fra-en-politibetjent-politiets-handhevelse-av-

koronarestriksjonene/ 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WlajjTc3blA
https://tuckercarlson.com/the-tucker-carlson-encounter-bret-weinstein/
https://steigan.no/2023/06/to-selvinnlysende-erfaringer-fra-covidpandemien/
https://steigan.no/2024/01/nrk-slar-alarm-rekordmange-til-lege-med-utmattelse/?fbclid=IwAR2MK9A3Jfy3yUYWAlDtK36MSjYe_-5byYxCduGO7cWvVt3kU6n_ZCArFQE
https://steigan.no/2024/01/nrk-slar-alarm-rekordmange-til-lege-med-utmattelse/?fbclid=IwAR2MK9A3Jfy3yUYWAlDtK36MSjYe_-5byYxCduGO7cWvVt3kU6n_ZCArFQE
https://jpands.org/vol28no4/hatfill.pdf
https://www.document.no/2023/12/08/refleksjoner-fra-en-politibetjent-politiets-handhevelse-av-koronarestriksjonene/
https://www.document.no/2023/12/08/refleksjoner-fra-en-politibetjent-politiets-handhevelse-av-koronarestriksjonene/
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Weinstein: "-No, the mal information[10] is actually exactly what you need to know about, to see how 

antiquated that notion is, because this is actually the Department of Homeland Security actually issued 

a memo in which it defined three kinds of, I kid you not, terrorism. Mis, Dis and Mal information; 

misinformation are errors, disinformation are intentional errors, lies, and mal information are things 

that are based in truth that cause you to distrust authority. 

 

Carlson: "-Oh, so mal information is what you commit when you catch them lying?" 

 

Weinstein: "-Exactly. Yeah, it is, discussing the lies of your government is mal information and 

therefore a kind of terrorism, which I should point out, as funny as that is and as obviously Orwellian 

as that is, it's also terrifying because if you have tracked the history of the spreading tyranny from the 

beginning of the war on terror, you know that terrorism is not a normal English word the way it once 

was. Terrorism is now a legal designation that causes all of your rights to evaporate. So at the point 

that the Department of Homeland Security says that you are guilty of a kind of terrorism for saying 

true things that cause you to distrust your government, they are also telling you something about what 

rights they have to silence you. They are not normal rights. So these things are all terrifying. And I do 

think as much as… The COVID pandemic caused us to become aware of a lot of structures that had 

been built around us, something that former NSA officer William Binney once described as the turn-

key totalitarian state – the totalitarian state is erected around you, but it's not activated. And then once 

it's built, the key gets turned. And so we are now seeing, I believe, something that even outstrips 

William Binney's description because it's the turn-key totalitarian planet. I think the World Health 

Organization is above the level of nations, and it is going to be in a position, if these provisions pass, 

to dictate to nations how they are to treat their own citizens, to override their constitutions, despite 

what Tedros has told you." 

 

"Certainly feels like we're facing an end game where important properties that would once have been 

preserved by all parties because they might need them one day, are now being dispensed with. And 

we're being, you know, we're watching our governmental structures and every one of our institutions 

captured, hollowed out, turned into a paradoxical inversion of what it was designed to do. That's not an 

accident." 

 

 

Victor Davis Hanson igjen: 

 

"We Have Never Seen Anything Like This"; 

Her: https://youtu.be/LKEEawWci7g 

 

Og Victor Davis Hanson Exposes the Elite-Left Woke Agenda: 

Her: https://youtu.be/aWGVwQnwP9o 
 

Og Hanson – se dennne relatert til tvangsmessig avvikling av norsk middelklasse – 

Victor Davis Hanson; The Catastrophic Destruction of the Middle-Class in America: 

Her: https://youtu.be/rTgEq0aa6XY 

 

 
10 "Mal-information: Information that is based on reality, used to inflict harm on a person, social group, 

organisation or country." (https://en.unesco.org/fightfakenews) 

 

https://youtu.be/LKEEawWci7g
https://youtu.be/aWGVwQnwP9o
https://youtu.be/rTgEq0aa6XY
https://en.unesco.org/fightfakenews

